
People You Should Know
**** FOUR STAR FOUKS ****

SelecUd, Gathered, ( 
Specia

ompiled ontf Noted By Betty Doll 
Staff Feature Writer

Introducing to You the Builders and Live People
Who Make up the Business Interests of

Torrance, Lomita and Harbor City
ICOmiGHT WI  IN IVMV.'DITAIl VI CUUt

IN WMOIE 01 IN

A. H. SILUOO  
CHARLES JONES
itifitit IN our rambles arounc 
Torrance, we discovered this lit 
tic oity \s very well equipped tc 
take care of the needs of It 
citizens, quite within its own 
boundaries. For Instance, when 
they want to build there's Thi 
Torrance Lumber Co., 1752 Bor 
dtjr Ave., with Its friendly co 
partners, 'A. H. Sllllgo and Char 
lie Jones, willing and happy tp 
assist this community to grov 
by having every conceivable 
grade of lumber imaginable. They 
stand by to advise* you on F.H.A 
Loans or Plans; have complete 
builders' servlc£ and for thai 
matter we saw everything there 
from sand and gvavel to a red 
wood tree. "Slim" slipped In with 
the tide at San Francisco; is a 
regular Will Rogers on Jokes and 
fun; rather visit with "people" 
than be a prince; kindles kind 
ness with Klwanls; hilarious with 
happiness when Helen said, "I 
do" and Is always frank, direct 
and aboveboard. "Charlie" saw 
his first sage brush at American 
Fork, Utah (plenty more at Twin 
Falls, Idaho); known to scare 
chickens off nests, for first egg 
money; smooth running as a 
railroad watch; sometimes 
"crabs" .about golf score; char 
ter member and Past Pres. Ro 
tary; changed the name of Nel 
lie Cray to that of Jones (now 
son Gray divides time between 
Long Beach Jr. College and 
radio) and after a fifth of 
century "Charlie" still holds top 
honors with the home crowd .'. . 

Ph. 61 to glean: How many 
years has this firm served the 
home community?

KATHRYNE BUFFINGTON
**** "MUSIC Is as near to 
our hearts as the meadow flower 
to the earth; qhe Is ad sweet 
to our souls ( as sleep to tired 
limbs and" our love for her is 
like a river In autumn, running 
with serene abandonment"- The 
name of Kathryne Bufffngton, 
pianist and .teacher, 1583 Mar.ce- 
lina, stands out In the minds of 
musicians and students alike as 
a woman gifted with the art of 
Imparting her knowledge of mu 
sic to others. The fact that she 
Is an accredited teacher makes 
It possible for her students to 
receive credits at High School 
and Junior College. "Kathryne" 
carried her first corn flower in 
Kansas; grew acquainted with 
the mystical mountains In Seat 
tle; graduate of Washington 
State (A. B. Degree); always 
seeking more musical knowledge; 
studied past eight years under 
Richard Buhllg (Internationally 
known pianist) and John Thomp 
son and Bernard Wagncss have 
added- to her skill; enthuses 
about desirability of adults to 
learn piano; won. enough honors 
to wear Sorority pin of Mu Phi 
Epsllon; features two pianos; 
busy with post graduate work U. 
3. C.; smiles at frolics of "Tuffy" 
and "Teacup" (two wise looking 
terriers); passed along bouquets 
of praise about P.T.A., O.E.S. 
and Torrance Woman's Club (In 
cidentally she helped organize 
Women's Literature Division) and 
Kathryne radiates the kind of 
harmony that makes strangers 
In her presence at home ..... 

Ph. 368 to determine: How long 
has she .been bringing harmony 
and music to Torrance?

WM. ROJO, JR.
ieHirk SATISFYING the house 
wife la a pretty big order. Yet, 
this Is exactly what Wm. Rojo, 
at Torrance Laundry Co., 1713 
Border Ave., has been doing for 
years. He provides every type 
of laundry service anyone wants, 
and has proved his faith In the 
community by adding thousands 
of dollars of new equipment, 
which makes the Dry Cleaning 
Plant the most modern in the 
South West. Here's just a tip ... 
that "Prosperlzcd Cleaning" gives, 
a brand new appearance to a 
last year's wardrobe, while 
clothes washed through 10 waters 
(incidentally that water is soft 
er than that which has been 
falling from the skies) is bound 
to bring your laundry home much 
nicer than the old "board and 
tub" method. "Bill" announced 
his arrival Into the Rojo family 
right here in Los Angeles; hol 
lered himself hoarse with "Buy 
a Herald, Mister" when earning 
first uhekles; been caught In 
more than one sand trap on golf 
links; Just the kind of chap to 
say nice things behind your back; 
tries to follow the principles with 
.which Dad (now deceased) en 
dowed him; helped many a crip

pled kiddle with Klwanls group, 
threw his scrape of affection 
around Dorothy and Young Pa 
trlcla, and stands ever ready to 
help Torrance hold Its rlghtfu 
place on this planet ......

Ph. 141 and discover: How 
much money has .been placed 1 
new machinery here? , -

FOUR * + * * FOLKS 
LAST WEEK WINNERS'

. ANSWERS 
Luoille Stroh, 1732 W«t»on._......._$2
Caroline King, 2267 C«r>on.~.........$1
HARRIETT LEECH, Imppincsf 
maker. 1413 Marcellna. has con 
ducted her flower business nix yearn. 
HARRY M. ABRAM8ON, year- 
roimd-favorlte of National Ho 
Appliance Co., Riven to all 
"Friendly Credit." 
BAKER SMITH, has given riuwl'

Ice at hlB Jewelry store here. 
the> heart of town on Sartori A'

i! Its establishment In 1923. 
LESLIE L. PRINCE, credit to any-

i vlnltln* lint, lnw been In 
dru£ profession 16 yearn. 
B. J. SCOTT, the sunshine electrl-

handllnR 'live wires' 25 yr 
HOWARD LANDER, who cenv 
friendships at Landm*.. Clear 

H been here two and a half ye

CONTEST RULES
We Wilt Pay You

FOR BEST ANSWERS
$500—Free Merohandile Prizee—fSOO

GRAND PRIZE—$15.00 
FIRST WEEKLY PRIZE—$2.00 

SECOND WEEKLY PRIZE—$1.00 
WHAT TO DO? Call by phone or

Ion linked at the enil of each story. 
Semi unnwern to The Heruhl wltli-

four day».
WHO WINH? Tile Demon M-nd- 
K In the mont nearly correct, 
 ompt. nnd noutent unuworn win 
! Biven merchandise awards from

Ishi-d week after utory, and <iuen- 
inn appears.
CASK OF TIES: Duplicate award.* 

fill h« Blwn wtch tvlnp- content- 
nt. The judftos1 decision will be

IJRAND PRIZK will be awarded 
a! the end or the content to the 
icrxon wndlue In th« mont correct 

weekly solutions during the entire

EACH WBBK. (Jlftn will be

he flnil Ornml Prize.
OTHER PRIZES, hBSlden those 

lentloned here, may bo- Added from 
feck tn week as further reward for 
our efforts.
CONTESTANT SHOULD deslir- 

ate fin firm upon which y
nrde you vln.

NOT ELIGIBLE If you 

ADnRESH: Herald Contest Editor.

Embossed Business Card*, 
,000 for $1.50. cash with order. 

Torrance Herald, 1336 El Prado.

Johnny Rawlings 
Now Managing 
Torrance Indians

Rated by professional men as 
the best semi-pro ball diamond 
In the southern section of the 
state, the Torrance city park 
field with also the best backing 
a semi-pro team can get, Is ask 
ing the city of Torrance and 
surrounding communities for 
support to continue baseball for 
the youngsters In this area.

A four club league made up of 
teams from San Pcdro, Long 
Beach, Wilmington and Torrance 
playing two nights a week Is 
planned to go into effect about 
May 1.

It was fortunate when Johnny 
Rawlings, old timer who played 
with the Giants In 1922 and the 
Pirates In 1926 and raw World 
Series action on the infield 
agreed with Johnny Angel, Sr., 
scout of the Cleveland Indians, 
to manage the Torrance In 
dians. Rawlings knows his base 
ball and hopes the people will 
like his method of play. With 
Rawlings on the managerial staff 
s Johnny Angel Jr., as business 
manager, Ray Brown as field 
captain and Johnny Angel Sr. 
as team supervisor.

Angel Sr. states that the peo 
ple of Torrance will see a team 
equal to that of any Class E 
baseball club.

It is up to the citizens of sur- 
 ounding communities to sup 
port baseball and give many 
roungsters the chance to be 

come future major league stars.

Steel Bowling 
League Standings
.he Columbia Steel League at the 
Torrance Bowling Academy are
s follows: 

DEPARTMENT WON LOST
Open Hearth. 44
Varehouse 40 

Order 38 
Ind. Rcl. 37
laboratory 37 

Foundry 33 
Rolling Mill 29
i"dy. Champs 29
Machine Shop 2th, 

Electro Mechs 25 . 
Highly Midgets ' 24» 
12" Mill 22

20
24
26
27 
27 
31 
35 
35 
39 
39- 
40..

The earliest libraries of the 
world probably were temples.

Wooldridge
WritesHerald-News 

Circulation Mgr.

Being poor and having to 
work is not nearly so bad as 
being poor and having no 
work.

Army Teams May 
Enter State Semi-Pro 
Baseball Tournaments

Army baseball teams, expcctc 
to be highly improved this sum 
mer as result of the draft, wi 
be permitted to enter sta 
semi-pro tournaments, accordln 
to a recent ruling by Ray Du 
mont, president of the Nation 
Semi-Pro Congress. Four sue 
teams will be allowed to cnte 
the state tourneys having 
clubs entered while eight will b 
permitted In the 32-team me~ets

Professional players taken In 
the Army after June 1, the usua 
deadline for professional elig 
bllity, will be allowed to pla 
and soldiers in uniform will b 
admitted free to the nationa 
tournament at Wichita, Kai 
Just how much effect the rulin 
will have on the California tour 
nament In Torrance next Jul 
Is uncertain.

Dale Riley, ^state semi-pi 
commissioner, has not taken th 
matter up yet with the sponsor 
of the 1941 games here, the Tor 
ranee American • Legion DOS 
Fort MacArthur had a team i 
the 1939 tourney in Torrance.

Santa Anita Handicap 
On Tap This Saturday

The world's richest horse rac 
 the $100,000-added Santa Anita 
Handicap at l!i miles take 
place Saturday, March 1, with 
predictions of clear skies, a fas 
track and a banner attendance 
of over 70,000 spectators.

The prospects of Challedon 
champion for the past two years 
meeting the sensational Miolani 
with strong competition coming 
from Can't Wait, Viscounty 
Hysterical, Sweepida, Woof Woof 
Rough Pass and others has the 
makings of an outstanding race 
The gates of Santa Anita Park 
will qpen at 10 a. m. to bring 

early comers and the firs 
race is moved up to 1 p. m 
(one-half hour earlier than 
unual). Post time for the Big 
'Cap will be somewhere around 
4:30 p. m.

Surf-Casting Tourney 
at LB. on Weekend

Beautiful casting, plenty 
fish, tackle galore but 'not a 
single nibble! Sounds like a dul 
prospect for scores of the South 

 est's most expert ocean ang 
lers when they test their skill ai 
Long Beaoh next week-end, bui 
they're more than cheerful about 
it, for the occasion is the sec9nc 
annual All-Western Surf Casting 
Tournament. All the casting wil 
be done on the beach between 
Rainbow and Silver Spray piers 
starting at 1 p. m. on Saturday 
and again at 9 a. m. on Sunday

You save by bringing your ad 
to the Herald or News office.

We're Discontinuing
GENERAL^ ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS
All Brand New Models

To Be Closed Out 
At Sharp Reductions

For Instance 
This big, roomy 6 cubic ft. model pictured at 

right, with almoHt 12 square feet of shelf space . . . 
freezes 80 ice cubes . . . brand new . . . that now 
sells for $124.50, REDUCED TO*1O4"

Larger Models Reduced Proportionately. But 
remember, there will be no more at these prices 
when our floor stock is sold out, as we are dis 
continuing the sale of all General Electric Re 
frigerators.

Liberal Terms As Usual

• frMMtlpovndiaf to -4lrayi
VlfltMMf njllt •

cMttHtray

STAR Furniture Co.
Sartori at Post Torrance Phone 625

Police Pistol Scores for Week
Scoren made by members of thr Torranco Police Pistol club 

for the week ending Feb. 23 wore as follows, Range Officer F. A. 
Tiffany reports:

.38 Calibre .22 Calibre .45 Calibre 
Strings Average Strings Average Strings Average 

5 275.8
5 276.4 3 275.0 

-2 267.5 1 290.0 
5 264.6
3 263.0 2 278.5 ' 
3 257.3 1 277.0
3 250.0
4 260.2
1 249.0 1 280.0
1 245.0 1 194.0
1 243.0
1 240.0
1 236.0

MEMBER
Eckersley, H
Ash ton
Berry
Maddux
Moore, A.
Medlcus
VanGorder
Perry
Moore, B.
March
Laux
Speheger
Travloli
Schumacher
Houdashclt
Bennett

272.0

172.0

3J9.0

198.0
259.0

JUNIORS
.22 Calibre, Offhand, 25 yards. Slow fire. 

Harrison 5 94.4 
Kent 4 93.1  ; 
McCall  ' 5 82.2' .

Gauchos and Tartars 
Open Baseball Series 
Tomorrow Afternoon

Tomorrow afternoon, weather 
permitting. Coach Wayne Sloss' 
Horsehiders of Narbonne will 
tangle with the Torrance Tartars 
n the first league game of 1941 

for both squads, the tilt sched 
uled for Griffin Field in Lomita. 
The Tartars present an enviable 
record with formidable practice 
wins over North Hollywood, 
Huntington Park, and El Segun- 
do, however the Gauchos have 
also made an impressive pre-sea- 
ion showing, that boasts but one 
oss and four victories.

Read Our Want Ads

State Picnic-Reunions
WYOMING ... The annual 

spring roundup of all former and 
visiting Wyoming residents will 
be held March 2 in Sycamore 
Grove Park, Los Angeles.

NEW MEXICO, ARIZONA, 
NEVADA and UTAH . . . Those 
four western states will hold their 
annual picnics Saturday, March 
8, in Sycamore Grove Park, Los 
Angeles'. Each state will have a 
separate section and will open 
county headquarters with regis 
ters where friends may meet.

Paraguayans know that each' 
year, on the basis of reliable 
statistics, they may expect 79 
rainy, 72 cloudy, and 214 clear 
days.

TO RAZE TENT CITY

Tent City, famed as a vacation 
spot In Southern California, will 
be razed In order to make way 
for Improvement of the Coron- 
ado Strand Highway. The new 
roadway will be 32 feet wide and 
will later bo increased to 64 feet.

MOVE IN BUNGALOW j

Tho Lot- Angeles board of ed- ' 
ucation is having a movcd-ln 
frame school bungalow, 24 by 38 
feet in size,, erected on the Ele 
mentary school grounds for 
class use. The building permit 
for the structure totaled $300.

All Aboard 
for 

Points

North 

South 

and East

Tickets and reservations to wherever you want 
to go in the United States   Greyhound   Union 
Pacific   United Air. Right here at the Beacon 
you can plan your .whole trip and CATCH THE 
BUS GOING YOUR WAY. The prices are exactly 
the same as from the Los AngeJes depot,.and you 
can conveniently catch the bus right here in Tor-. 

. ranee.  

BEACON DRUG Co.
linn i. niNct,

_.__ WE
Store GIVE 

GRAMERCY and CABRILLO

GREEN
STAMPS

PHONE 180

Buy First WISIHIN «« «
' ll M *V.» ** »"Double Duty
 At Our List Price 

O.f N.xfTlr.'or only.--0,lN«x- ^ .

' any roadway   .  ve Y°u s0 ? on any road

Ford "A" Hubcap  wvMIlPenn Supreme fi

U><,pnn 
8-tachElectio.DY'«»uc 

lMr

fo-rc""5

Western Auto Supply Co.
1273 SARTORI Phoiu 2«5

Scores More February Specials! See Them at Our Store!


